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Hamusouno, February 8, '70."
' , The legislative proceedings during the

past week bays been devOid of aby Bps-

Alal interest. 'Very many private bills
- have been introduced; and referred to

•11"71M7par eons uh,tses. Some but.
beedreperted-favorably, On-ther-"pri-

Yate calendar, and become laws in the
. usual-way. To anyone not familiar with

the run ofbusiness op private ortlendar
• day, the proceeding moat appear ford-

- cal-in--the extreme. A. bill-is-usually
run through all the' preliminary stages,
and passed by the 'vote' of the member,
who has it in charge, and by his vote

'alone. Nobody else Pays-any- attention
and no body else -deems it worth while to
votesfor or against any private bill, un-
less said bill in some way conflicts with
somebody's interests, or in some manner
contravenes some of the'principles of
sound legislation. Very frequently, how-
ever, some verdant Member comes sud-.
dozily to grief, 'on some pot measure-
that contains a' badly 'concealed snake.,
or violatel. a constitutional provision.
Old members are„ very likely, for some
cause, to OM bills of that kind trouble,
and usually fight them with a good deal
ofpertinacity. This, ofcouaso, provokes
the party who wants,hiabill through, and
ho is very certain to insinuate that the
troublesome.member has been bought by
somebody, - or elsll wants .somebody .to
buyhim. It is not at all impossible that
the standing charges,of corruption and
venality amonglegislators may have some
foundation in fact; but it is also true that
members -are often-accused -of - corrupt -

motives. bosoms) of their opposition -to
!eery_ bad bills,

On Friday last, the bill to provide for
the. itypeintment of. a metropolitan po-
lice, for the city ofPhiladelphia, was ta-
ken upon third reading. Tide bill had
gone through the Senate in the begin-
ning.of the week, by a strict party' vote,
subject to the standing exception of Sen-
ator Lawrie. Politically and financially,
this measure is regarded its the bill of
the season. It is demanded by the en-
tire delegation from the city, as a meas-
ure ofnecessity to protect the city from
the incompetence and partizan interfe-
fence in elections of the police of Mayor
Fox. The Democrats oppose it on the
groand.that.it is a piece of legislation de-.
signed to give a 'certain class of Repub-,
lican politicians controLektie City, and
because it will"not contributg. greatly to
Democratic Majorities. The llepubli-

'-eans charge the Demomlats With Miving
collected large sums of money to defeat
the bill, and the Democrats swear that
the exact opposite of this statement is
true. IN'hen'the pill was taken up there
was of coal:scan sorts of dilatory per-
formances froth the Democratic side.
Mr. Josephs, who has considerable repu-
tation for conscientiousness in legisla-
tion, made a lively little speech -in which
he denounced the bill as a most infamous
one. After an immense amount ofnoise
and confusion, and somerambling dis-
cussion that' did n't teeth the bill in
question at all, Mr Adairo moved the
previous question, and the bill passed.
Yeas, 57 ; nays, '3B:

The act divides the city .-of Philadel-
phia into five Police divisions, and pro-
vides that the appointment, control, and
government, of the entire police force
shall be vested in a-board of police coin-
missiorfers, to be composed of five citi-
zens, no two ofwhom stall be. residents;
of the same police division. The commis-
sioners appointed by the ant, are Will-
iam J. Pollock, John IlleCtrtey, George.
Truman, jr., Peter A. B. W illiams, and
John B. Rittenhouse, tbs_Muor

iiiiTgalso made a member, ex-oj/lei o."
There -commissioners are required to
meeitihnd organize within fen days, after
the- passage ofthe act, and to determine,
by lot the terms of the commissioners..
The first goes out on the first Monday of
January, 1871, and one annually there-
after. The vacancies caused by the ex-
piration ofthose terms are hereafter to
be filled by persons electeehy the peo-
ple. Each commissioner is paid a sala-
ry of$3,000 per annum, and the board is
allowed two' clerks, one at $1,500, and
another at $l,OOO per annum; The bill
also requires all warrants for the pay-
ment ofofficers or members ofthe police'
force, to be drawn by the President of
the board of commissioners.

During the pendency of the Police
Bill, there were strong delegations from
Philadelphia., representing both parties,
by whom the members were abundantlybored., Since its passage these gentle-
limn have turned their attentions to the(*minor, AO, up to the time of this
wilting has not signed it.

A billwas also passed justas the House
adjourned -which makes very deci-
ded changosin the practice ofthe Courts
in homicide cases. The bill provides
that. in all homicide eases, a writ'of er-
ror. shall be; as in civil cases, a Writ of,
right, and that on a writ of error in a
case of murder in the first degree, the
Supreme Court shall examine the testi-
mony as well as the law, and whether it
establishes that grade, of offence, with
poWer to order anew-trial, orenter such
judgment-as the laws of the Common-
wealth may require. The bill is a goer-
al one and is designed to roach all cases

. now before thenourt.oi,that -may arise
hereafterwas, hi:mover, as willdoetleSsbe
inferredpoised for the, special benefit
of Dr.:Sammie, 'whose case seems des-
not only to be tbeleading ono among
the criminal trials Of this country, but
alsoto ho the moans of making a, radical.
change in this feature of our criminal
vode. The act passed both Houses
aboitt nitanimously,.but has not yet re-
ceived the 'sanction of the °minor.

Tlio proccediilgi in the, House on Fri-
day ga've Mr..Bergner an excellent chalice
to retaliate the unkindness of the mem-
bers in :voting 'down his contract for'the
record. The filibustering, by the Demo-.cratS, en.the police bill, produceda good
cleal'ornOiso and confusion, and necessa-
rily made somo 'ridiculous scenes. Mr.
Bergner caused all this Part of the pro.;
ceedings be taken doWn'in full, and on'
Monday evening the Telegraph contained
nine colinans of legislative proceedings,whielimado a more nonsenical jumble in
,print than they did -while transpiring ou
the" floor—if that -NVer'e Sofrie •
very sensitive members are annoyed at
this;-hutinanY regat:d 'it as a good._ joke,
in which opinion they are sustained byoutsiders.' The:contested election cases
get along slowly, which' doubtless suitseverybody, ery well.. • There is time sour=
tesy of pay always exteiid,ad to botikini '
sitting and contesting Moinber, so that acontestant 'makes just as much money..asif ho *ere'Seriator.7

fections

, Michigan las ,Pliolishcd tenancy. byCourtesy, .leaving intact the wldoiv's
right of dower, and under the intestate

, jaw of that State alusband now 'meld
sharp Inhis wifiep estate: All his might
to iini'property (if 'hie 'Wife mtuit acorn°

-by- will: have not examined the
statutes, but[,Co -says the' Thivolutitni.
Under thirreading or the law even LI
engagoiniht andweadingdogswould ttotfall to tho'bereavod widoir.or;••

Ell

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Ilanimack is L ink notary

public. •
--

Mr. Boutwell does . not dance..
talents, are not in"his heels; _ _

Oli"(Mogan ialuesti her tongue at five'-hund4thousandidolla u.'
- -Prince-Autheriloesn't-spealeGermani
but he-dances it.. s!. .

'Vero is said to have made '40,000 pic-
tures siikF he was 14 years old; 'Brick omeroy came to grief in Con-
tral-Park- the-otherday fibm-drivijigatoo
red hot team.

Don Plattcalls Senator Garret Davis
"venerable wind instrument." • • •
Boy. Mr. Milburn, the blind preacher,

has made thus far $5,000 from his leetur-
ing engagements. '

. Susan Galton, the operatic directrets,
is going to marry and live in Chicago,_
according to Eastern papers.

Elibu B. IVashburne, who has long
been suffering from a chronic. cofhplaint
writes from Paris that his health is slow-
ly but surely improving

James E. Murdoch will soon leave his
home in Ohio foi the East,; where he has
several lecturing engagements. He pro=
poses abandoning the stage entirely.

&Ward's prophecies aro always ,un-
lucky. .rie had hardly foretold unbroken
-peacefor Mexico before there was another
revolution there. •

Hon: Beni Wood, whois Morrissey's peer
in New York, is in Cincinnatimakingan
effort to settle up a difficulty withhis part-ners in the Kentucky State Lottery busi-
ness. kr. Woed is noted as 'one of the
most -"nervy" far'o playersin the country,
and as a very sharp business nine, -

Eugenio, sold the dresses she wore dur-
ingher Oriental tour, 250 in number, with
a great collection ofhats and bonnets at
auction, for the benefit of her orphan
school, but they brought verysmall prices.
The best dress in the lot, of rose colored
satin, sold for $22.

Mr. -Richard Schell, in his testimony
before the Washington committee, in re-
gard to the Wall street gold panic oflast
September, said that many of the best
men and strongest houses had not yetre-
covered from that panic, and it was
doubtful if they ever would.

Gen. John S. Williams, a noted officer
in the Mexican war and in the late re-
hellion, was recently married to Mrie.
Eindsorllrimilton, widow Of Col. A. W.
Hamilton, formerly representative of
Montgomery county, ,Kentuckyc The
bride hes the record ofhaving once driven
out, single handed, a mob ofruffians who
entered her dwelling in Paris.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte, now 54 years
ofage, is a corpulent man, above the
middle height, and wearing-heavy mous-
tache and imperial.. He walks With
difficulty from having gouty feet. llav-
ing been long in the Foreign Legion be
has all the air of a military man. His
marriage in 1869, at Epieux, a property,
he owns in the Ardennes, made some
noise,'_ his wife being the daughter of a
workman -in the Faubourg Saint Antoine.

Speaker Blaine wasforty years of•• age
Monday. The anniversary was the oc-
casion of many congratulations from his
personal friends. The President was
forty-seven in April last, and the Vice
President will lie forty-seven in March
next. It is the first time in the history
ofthe Government when the averageages
of the President, and Vice President, and
Speaker of the Howie, the first three civil
officers of the Government, have been un-
der 45 years..

M. -Victor Noir, lately killed by Prince
Bonaparte, it is said, is in reality of He
brew -descent, his real name being Solo-
inem—He-wakvgnitcra.-younenitiaillielia
only tvrenty-tWo, but had already achieved
an excellent reputation as a journalist.
He was mot a man of means, bdt on the
contrary was quite poor. In person he
was of fine, wither large, and command-
ingfigure, noble and intellectual cast of
countenance, and well known in Paris as
agentleman and man ofhonor. A pecu-
liar, though melancholy interest, is at-
tached to his death by the fact that, in
eight days, he was to have married Mlle.
Aubenas, a young and beautiful girl of
but sixteen years of ago, with a dowery
of 50,000 francs. '

Mrs. 'Fremont is a large, fat blonde,
with a sharp, up-pointed 'nose, a good
complexion, a bright eye,' lighted up
partly with humor and partly with inten-
tional high spirits, and her carriage,
health, "bounce," and ripe brown, nutty,
tints made a rather agreeable tete-a-tete.
She probably weighs-about 180 pounds,
while the little General has scarcely the
heft of 20. He is of outcombed grey
whiskers and spilled gray hair, encom-
passing his little French face like furze,
and two black frightened eyes stare out
like arabbit's. Partly an exquisite's and
partly an adventurer's is the face, yet
with some aristocratic smallness and deli-
cacy of features in it. She has 'it pro-
nounced American face, somewhat too
much self possessed and self Conscious:

BRTEF ITEMS
Last year Ohio granted 1,003 divorces.
The lowa Legislature has ono female

and one colored otlicei.
Three Arab Chiefs lately supped witl

Napoleon at the Tuileries.
...7.-Tho vineyard California brags Most -of
contains 800,000:vines.

Arkansas makes a loud call for schoo
teachers and blacksmiths.

,Twelve thousand pupils attend private
schools in Now. York

Misers are generally bachelors; they
seem averse to squander even their af-

Gasville-ancl Needniore are two townsin Indiana.
Missouri has a colored Notary. Public:

Preston G. Wells is the gentleman who
fills the position.

An Ohio law student, who nnsuceoss-fully.ntto'mpted to liveOn three dollars 0,
week, has gone 'crazy.

London ha n magazine called, tho
" Chniter Box." '

A Benton county, ' Indiana, farmer,Who diaboYered that hie wife waausfaith,ful, gave herltiO and told her to ‘git."Sho got.
A. young man in Virginia has terribly

complicated his family relations by.mar-rying his father's
The Viceroy of Egypt hue a $40,000

meerschaum. ' He had better "realize."
There. were shipped from Bt.,' Paul re-

cently 2?2,000 muskrat skins,thecollettionof only thirteen days. ,
• .

A. clergyman in Belvidere, IC_ J., re:
fused,. one • day last- week, -to marry, a
couple because, they html only-"sparked"
for ono week. ' •
-1 A Tennessean was last week sentencedto,death for horse stealing, and then, onbeineeenvieted on nnothor indictmentfor the shine crime,' was ',sentenced totwenty-one years' imprisonment. ' • .

It le asserted that the rebel Psnlira Is'Sibley and Loring, guid Rol:baps Peatur-ga4 era to becCme generals in, the.anny
of Viceroy of ngy.r,.pivith salaiiosof six thOipand dollars,a yeti* npiSos,`

give &tidbit *mid
------V0L....70. NO. 0

Since We 'receivedourifarrlsburg letter
we haveinformation that Governor Geary
hay vetoed the Metropolitan Police bill
for Philadelphia ; and also the bill re_

quiring the Supreme Court to hear the
evidence in capital casee, and determine
the grade of .the offence, which was in-
tended for the benefit of Dr. Schmppe.

OUR COUNTY FINANCES
We pUblished, last week, the annual

statement of the oounty finances. The
entire revenues of\the county, from all
sources, aniount lo $113,102.64, of which
the tax levy is $76,677.91. In order to
show how this reasonably large 'amount
of money is expended, we will give here
the aggregate .disbursements, under the
various heads, as they appeal• in the
statement. For assessing and register-
ing voters, $1,454.69 ; bridges and roads,
$14,042.74 ; courts, $7,042.95 ; county
offices, $801.92 ; commissioners' office
$8,741.53 ; constables' - fees, - $522.47 ;

elections, $1,538.80 ; inquests, $90.85 ;
Jail- and penitentiary, .$12,788.34 ; jus-
tices' fees, $112.31 loans and interest,
$1,519.48; poor house, $37,501 ; public
huildirgs; $2,183.86 ; printing, $887.40 ;
incidental expenses, $831.33 ; State taxes,
treasurer's commissions, outstanding
taxes. &c., $22;619.85.

It is impossible to tell exactly, from an
annual statement, what the operations
of the fiscalyear have been. Sometimes
they would appear more plainly if two or
three consecutive statements were „Ex-
amined at once. For inStance, it is gen-
erally, supposed that the contract price
for building. the poor, house, Or to speak
more exactly, the' asylum for the insane
for the county of Cumberland,' was some
$35,000, whereas the paymenls for the
new buildine 'as given in the statement,
arc but $23,174. Out recollection is not
distinct enough to say certainly, but it
may be that last 'year's statement con-
tained an item on this enterprise. Or it
may be that' a gded portion remains yet
unpaid, or possibly the public may be in
error as to the real cost of • tho building
If it is so, it sWould be known, because.it
would be unfair that our county fathers
should be charged with spending more
money tha- they have really spent. We
doubt, however, that the new building
cost but $23,000, and until we have an
aßthoritatise_statement—of.Lits --eostir-wn
will insist that those figures don't quite,
fill the bill. Apart from the consideration-
of its actual cost, we feel bound to say
that the expenditure was entirely useless,
and uncalled for, and reflects no credit,
whatever, on these who are responsible
for it. The'new Insane Asylum is a folly
and extravagance which should meet a
rebuke from the people, without distinc-
tion of party, and whether it cost $23,000
or $35,000, is merely ti question ofamount
and nothing..more. The county needed
no such Minding, and will not need it
during the present, or the coming cen-
tury. If it is intended for ornament, we.
might suggest that there are structures,
within the range of the imagination,
quite as well suited for decorative pur-
poses as almshouses, orasylums.

The amount paid for now bridges is
set down at $8,538.08. If the new
bridges,eree.ted within the past year cbst,
nomore than that figure, the citizens of
the county will be gratified, to know it.
But the impression has been that the ex-
penditures for this; purpose would be
largely above those figures. There is no
statement of the amount of the county
debt, but as the amount. received, from
loans is set out at $20,700, and the inter-
est paid ,is $1,510, the bonded indebted-
ness ofthe county roust be some $46,000,
and there might be, perhaps, a lurking
suspicion that it is Moro. The figures.
on this subject would. 'be interesting to
the people generally.

The question of salaries is, perhaps,
regularly up. From the items, It ap-
pears. that the Treasurer, received
$8,501.84 for his services. We hold this
entirely too much. The salary of the
kate.Treasurer is-$1-,700;-and We see no
need for tho payment of twice that sum
tour County Treasurer. He should re.
ceito a fair corapeniation for his services,
but not any such figure as that. It will
hardly bp pretended that either the late
Treasurer,' or his successor shobld com-
mand, the same salary as the PresidentJudge of the district. Yetit looks some-
what,as if he got it, oven if we say noth-
ing of the item of $1,040.01, " conamis-
•sions allowed collectors," which appears,
also, in the statement. This salary busi-
ness:needs'soine attention.

The salaries' of the Commissioners are
also a trifle strong. • The pay of thesehard working , people; for this,' year,
amounts to $1,608 in all—or an average
of $566 a piece. Now, as a question of
justice, wo respectfully ask : If :a com-
missioner gets $566per year how .mach
should the Clerk'det? Mr. Armstrong
is the head and_fit:4 of„.the'whole con:ettn, does more work , than the whole
three, and from his long expdrienee
knows more about it. If they earnwhat
they get, -his salary should be at least,
$2,000. We submit tlfht -it is, entirely
unfair, that those orniTentai gentlemen
should be paid at anything like theirpresent fiuros. We need a laW'liiingtheir salark at , s2oo;per .peane, arid we

to see such a one in' force beforepaany years. . •

The Now—Jersey Logielattire bee :re..Cooed toratifythe Fifteenth Amendrifent.So link Dola,7vare, the,Confederate Cross
Reads,: and ,the'.llat:rieburg .'Fire Com_
intniee. The Dentaerapy, need n't , give

The Seoato liaa refused to conflrnutbo
nomination of Attorney" General Hoar as
one of the Judges of, the Supreme Cpurt,
of the United.l3tatee,by a v0t0.0f,83 to
.24. It is thought that Mr. Hoar will not
reale his tommiasion on OW account.

' Georgia has ratified the FifteenthAmenddient. This makes 28 States, the
number required to carry it.' If tlieie
was any life in the old Democratic-party
it would insist 'that Now York's with-
drawal would leave it still open, but as
tbat organization is' about dead; ire
:won't boar any trouble on that score.,
And even' if there should be, we have
Texas.and Nobraskaleft; both of which
will, ratify during thimiznionth:

,Tho- l'it-aident has .nominated Hon.
WillianviStrong Justice of the Supremo
Court ofthe United States, to fill the ya-
,cancy cruised by 31r. Stantori!trdeatli.
Thia ia an excellent nomination. Jufige.
Strong.seryed some,ten years,in the Su-
preme Court Of this State, and is,diatin-
guished for his ability, learning, and in-tegrity, ~No better nomination .could
hays been made.' , • . „.,

Bon. Joseph P..Bradley, of lion Jon.soy, is nnominated, to fill the, gther ,Va.'.

The Wisconsin 'Legislature takes some
'pains to halo theruessade'ef tIM Govern-
or of that Statm.kniSwn and road of-all
mon. It orders the printing of it irrthirGorman, Low Duteh, I`,Torwegiam.Welsh,
and Bohernian ,ianguages. ,7,'onder if:the 811Ino -Icourtesir will:: be, extended to
the ',bide:U.o ,U: when',. they. :get ,41 theMate ?' ."

. .

lion. John B.: Leidig, member pf 'tho
Howie of fiepreseiitstivos-, front this
county, hatconr thin:ilia for Tnblio dobumenta.' M•

:" Jams Elonarrc—Pan Blr- I bare bean afflicted
/or sho last to years yrlth 4,11‘• Itheimatisno and

Yorir ffittere,wae. reComroended, to' me. I
hake used It, end lam pled to s 'lt hee effected a
,perfect cure Ina very short tamp. TfferefoieI re.
commend It to all persons afflicted with the'. same
'dbiesisel. I consider it the host Cure to use'torany
dlseime the human body le'sublect,l4 to. . •

E. DiY017,20
TO: 00148IIIIILYTWEEI

. The Advertiser,• having been reetored t• heal
In• ,fow wrelte, by • very simple remedy, after hay

,ing:iniffered sevoral years with a airfare lung drop
thalA road divine.), tionrimpUon Ie onalotie

toWake knoWn tohim billow•ufrererathe Moans o

To ill Who .deeiro it,. he will. eenda copy of the
Ereeertption wiid(free of.barge), with the direction
fir' prepiiring and using' the samewhich they wl`l
tind aaunt; 01.11i131 FOR CONSUMPTION, AFTIMA'
101101,10111TIO, etc. The of 'the 'advertiser in
"ending the JPveacriptlep he to penedt the, efillatod
endaPread information which ho conceives tobe In
valuable; and be hopes every aliffeVer will try ble
irehtedyouvlt will,coat theni nothlhg end mayprove'
a Pleasing: . • ,:., ,!

i'4411,0.0 ,Wlslaing the preucrip4ol4.wilk plea,eAid
• ' MIDWARD di WiLISOtt,

COuntx NOY 'Mirk:111:a77.00.17. '.

READIN9 RA'TL ROAD.
I=l3l

IMonday, Decemb6r 27, 180
GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM "THE North and

-North West for Philadelphm, .New York, Rending,
Pottaville, Tamaqua, Anhland, Rat:tain, Lebanon;
Allentown; Easton, Ephrata, Min, Lancaster, Col
lomblo, Ac., Ac.

Tut!. lawn Harrlaburg for New York sefollows:
at5.33 4.10 a. v., 12.20 moon, and 2.05 p.m , connect-
log with similar trains on Ponneylvanin Rail Road,
and arriving, at Now York at 12.15 noon.8.40, 6.50
and 10 00 P v., rospectivoly. Slanging, Cain accom-
pany tho 633 a. m„and 12.20 noon trains withoutchange. a ,

Returning: Leave' 'Now York at 0.00;4. v, 12.00
noon, and 6.00 r. m., Philadoiptlia at 8 15 Ai. m„
Mad 8.50 r U. Stooping care accompany_. the. 9.00 '
A. It.. and 6.00 • P. M. trains from Now York,
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburgfir flooding, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Mlnersvtile; Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove.
Allentown and Philadelphia, at • 8.10 A. m 2115
and 4.10. P. At, Mopping at Lebanon and principal
wny etationa ; tho 4.10 P K. train connecting for
Philadelphia, Pottsville; and Columbia -only. For

, Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, pin
Schuylkilland Susquoltabon Railroad, leave Harris-
burg at840 P. m. • .

Wsy4Paesongor Train leaves. Philadelphia at 7,80
A. It.,connecting withninillar tralti on East • Penn.'
sylvanla Railroad, returning fromflooding at 4.135 Y.
m.,stopping atall Stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5.40 and 9.001. 31., end •2.45 p,
et., Herndon Mil 30 0. v.. Shnmoldu at 6.40, and 10.-
40 A.m., Addend at 7.06 A. Y., and 12.80 noon; Ta-
maqua at 8.33. A. is.,and 2.20 P. 114-for Philadelphia
and Now York. ' •

Leave Pottsville Sla Schuylkill and flusqushannii
Ball Road at BM A.M. for Harrisburg,and 11.30a. st.
for Pine 0rove and Tremont. •

Reading Accommodation Train, leaves Pottsville
at 5.40 A. sr., pumas iteadliut at 7.80 A, M. arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 A.' M. Returning, leaves
Philadelphiaat 4.46 P. u., paralng Reading at 7.40

' ;arriv.og at Pottsville at DOO P.Y., . . •
Pottstown Accommodation Train, leaves Potts•

town at 0.45 i. U. returning haves Philadelphia al
4.00 P.K.,Columbia Rail Road Trains-leave Reading at 7.15
A.U., andll.l6 P, U. for Ephrata, Litiii,'4,sneA sterColumbia. &a. •

Porktome Rail Read Trains leave Porklomed gune•Oon at 5.00 4, 800 sod 5.90 P. is. return.
trig, leave cohwookevllle at 8.05 A. nu, 12.45 noon,
and 4.15 P. 00. rennet:Ming with similar troths sid•Resoling Rail Road. ' , •

..

Oolebrookdaleiltallroadtrains loose: Potiatevin.at
40 •

, and 6. O P.A. I OM, Ing loavo Mt. P ,0111-'ant at lAoan4.ll. 26 A.. It,'connodtiod with similartrains on Pending. Rail Rand. , -
ChestrrValley Railroad trains Naito Bridgeport at

8.110 A AL., v10,2.0 and 5.02 Y. ne,• returning, dear,'
Downingtown at 0.80 A. u,,,12.45 norm, sad& i 5tennecting withMuillartriturrodReadinglinsd.•On Sundays , loony., • Now York 1t...0,500 ir.;it„ philadalphladial.ll,4. U.end 3.15 Y.Ir., OhokW
.A. If train running only to Reading.) leavo. ,Potts•
wills at 8,00 A. U.. flarrlnburg at k 36 A. it

, and410.P,u., add R0ad1a5at7.16.4, u.add 10 05for ilairlaburg, qqt 7.5 a-A. N..for ProwYor? ,,r ond at,5.40 A. U.1160426 P. u. flor Philadelphia. •
Oeutroldatlou, PeOon;Bilbool and•Rieurv,don Tirkete, tortnd from all pointsat reduced ratee.- Ilaingrolthetaldthrkaglul9'pdiltubiaillOrildnileh-P",f1P1.r. .; t.i .1 r •G. 'A. NIOOLI,B, °oh:Suet.Rudloff, Pa., DoorOar 27,1809.

•3.01470 .

' New. York has a population of from'800,000 to 4000,000: Its inhab:tanes-
-,represent,. forty different nationalities.
81,000births, 25,000 deaths„.l.7,9oomar-
*gee aro siCorilek.-in it, annually. Its
Population, consui4e 4,00.0,00.1.,barrels
L..finuri_2,2711,202 heet_esittle, z

slim and iqVine,l43o,o9o,ooo._iortli_of
tea and coffee,$4O, 000,000worthofllquors
s2,soo,ogo-
sides 00,000,000 gallons of water daily
employed to washthecity and citizens.
-It has.3oopublio-schoolsi-numbering-105,-
' .000 pupils, and 800 private schools ,With
25,000pupils; 430 churches,- 81.5„newspa-
pers and magazines, 315 religious, char-
itable and moral associations. The total

-valuation of real and personal estate .in
the city is $065,326,614. 00,000,000 are
spent in its places- of amusement; .the,
coat of the police courts and prisons 'is
about $4,500,000, and $2,000,000 in the
trifle of bouquets. It heal 500 ' profes-
sional thieves, 400 lottery and policy
offices, and at least 100 establishMents
for the receipt of stolen goods.

ITH_E ._TREASU.RY___IN_VESTIGATION.
the report of the

eximinatiorLl44 Hon. R.' W. Mackey,
Ptate Treasureri before the SonateiNinv
knittoo. It eFely makescertaintie sus-

everybody in did &site,
roger. ,# 0 manner in which theiitances-in—the Trent-dry-have -li* ent-.l46ypd- ,states that: the.

fundShave been deposited with banks in
Philadelphia,'Harrisburg, andPittsburg,
but, except in one_instence,7givei—no-
ammints,,itithat it ie impossible te tell
from • his testimony, whether there hasbeen an equal distrilintiOn among. thebanks named, or whether some of them
have been specially favored.

We find RidgWay & have had
$190;000 of 'the Rinds during the whole'
Year, with th'e infOrm4ion that they had
this amount when Mr. Mackeycame into
office, and if we were guessing 'we shoiild.
Say thht a similar depoSit was charged, to
the same.firm when Gen. Irwin took the
Treasury two years ago. Here we have
one instance, at least, where a bankin.
establishment has had a largo amount of
the public -funds fora considerable period
for its own use, and for which the State
has received no compensation. There
are goine.others which, no doubt held a
much larger anal, .but VVhiclfbattles, and
how much 40t118 not appear.

Mr.° Mackey decliiies to 'answer the
question "have youreeeivetlany interest
or compensation for the use ofany money
belonging to the Commonwealth?" and,
therefore, the inference is almost irresis-
tible that he 'did: In this, as in other
matters, he doubtless followed-the-prac--
tide of his predecessors. There will al-
waYsbe an accuterulation of funds in theTreasury es long as there is a State debt,
for which means of. payment must' bo
provided. That any legislation can ef-
fectually prevent a State Treasurer from
using this fund for his own advantage, at
certain times, we do not believe. The
Paynient of a larger salary may, and will
diminish the necessity for doing this, in
order to make expenses, and this should
be one of the first measures adopted.
The present„ salary hi 'no compensation,
whatever, for the labor performed, and
as it is known that it does not pay ex-

-penses, it -is -almost-a 'suggestion -to the
officer that ho is expected, in some indi-
rect way, to make money out of his posi-
tion. The Legislature should, by all
means. fix a proper salary for the State
Treasurce,•and then take the necessary
steps to make the office elective by the
people. We elect en Auditor General
by the people, whose" duties are only the
supervision of the operations of the
Treasury. Why should not the Treas-
urer, himself, be chosen in the same
manner? •

A bill ,has been introduced into the
Legislature raising the legal rate of in-
terest to seven per denfi and authorizing
parties tocontract in writingfor any rate,
not exeeeding ten: Wo'hope, when this'measure comes up on final reading, some
good reason will be shown for it. ~,:What
is its object? Simply to allow the capi-
talists of the ,country to-enrich them--
selVes at the expense of the debtor class,
who are always those on whom the busi.
ness ofthe country depends. The aigur.
ment will doubtless be made that high
rates are very frequently obtained nonn,
by common consent, and why not make
the matter legal? The' answer Ili' at
hand. Those who are paying snore than
legal rates now, will pair more than legal
rates after this bill pastes. Those whon.°Y...Phtaillmoney-atziac-pei- cent-ivill-bo-
forced fig give-seven, and most likely ton,
as there will be no evading,a contract
Made fed' That amount.Money will bo
no plentier than IlqW, nor, even as p 10143%
A scarcity will be produced, or pre-
tended, in order that the highest rates
may be obtained. It is simply a move-
ment in favor of those who speculate on
the necessities of their neighbors and
nothing else, and should be opposed by
all who have the real interests of the
community at heart. The resumption Of
specie payments, which is inevitable at
no distant clay, will do. enough toward
oppressing business men. There is no
need•thal the rate of interest should be
increased to still further embarrass them.,

The public debt decreased within' the
lastmouth $3,933,604.39, making the total
deCrease since_March 1, 1869, of $BO,-
049,971.09. This makes a certainty that,
$85,000,000 will be paid during the first
year of Grant's administration. The
total interest bearing debt is now .little
over $2,00,000,000, 'which at this into
will 'be cancelled within the next 25
years, without making any allowance for
increased resources.

J. J. Wright, a colored man, who rep-
resents the Beaufort district, in tho Sen-
ate of South Carolina, was last week
elected, by the Legislature, ono of the
Justices of the Supreme Court of that
State. The',Demooratic members of the'
Legislature voted for him in a body.
The Democracy in the Pennsylvania
Legislature Voted solidly for aRepublican
for State Treasurer._ 'Their SouthCaro
lina brethren voted for what they used to
Call a nigger, for Supreme 'Judge. It
looks very much as the end was abOut
at hand. ; • .

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
Sort and Dry Throat cured by bolt • Planter

mustily in two or three bourn.

Or Orem!, No. 683 Broadway, New York, informs
no ho suld on Monday, June 22, 1662, two ',imams
to a young w man suffering no, y severely from
lumbago. On Thursday oho called to got too moro
for a 0 lend, aud,itheti elated how the two she knit
Puichased on Monday hap r, litre.) her Immedhialy
after putting them on, and cured her in Iwo iijya of
a Most distressing pain In her link and loins.

k's Porous Plaster. have be. n folind specifics
for Rheumatism of the IVrists. letob7o-1m
THE FOLSOM IMPROVED FAMILY.

SEWING MACHINE. -

These machines meta° a strong, aurableand elantid
ntiteh; will saw with ease, every varietyof cotter,,
woolen, linen and silk gimea, from the :Meat to the
coaraehl,,and, of any- required thic'amo,sat greater
awed and with less power and nom than any ether
machine. Agents wanted In ovary town. Liberal'
coinuilssion allowed. Per terms and circular siddi'ess

A. B. HAMILTON,
No. 700 Chestnut et., Philadelphla,ya r Bela Agent.

10febnl.le

, 3110...fellewing is _a., recap_itulatimi ctf
the Public Debt- Statement, published
February 1: ,-, .

, .

elb—n"beb I:eaarriPr .i' or tre4*'stings ate par a at IMeele,ooo 00
--)Total 1:- 42,t07,0, 0,200 i0

. • • N-1-34,647904-8
-,646f'64:ifeif'fitterest4ilialoYiammY• •
Certificatesat 3 per .400 $ 45,699.900,90

i.Nwey Paralea Hara1,...4 Slier Peat. /4,09,000 00

559,630,000 01
•717,050 00

-Debt•i.n.whfril—ititered—brul
I • 'I"MMUrit,Inteteat

4,889,018 84-
. 883,868 88

Debt bearing ft/ Snared -
Demand and Legal Tender notes...; $330.110,269 60
Premional correnoY 40;63.612 02
certificates of gold deposited . 60.896,180,

$ 446,515 951 12

Total amount outetatiOiag-t.1" Total liatortbt outstanding.:
$2,018,088,107 711

18 000 013' 70

Total Debt—Prtnripal and Intercat.'
' to data, trending coupon/ dna -

and not trasentod for payment-32,02,107,211 40

Amount in the Treasury.
Coln •

Currency
iglnkina Fund In C. P. coin, int•.ront

On bonds, and accrued interest
thereon

9ther II S. coin, Intorent, bonds Curt
chteed andaccrued Interest

- thereon - -

6101,0110,730 77
8,690,80741, .

25,710,030 50

MIEMEME
Debt, Imm amount fh the Tre55ury.52.,444,813,288 82
Debt, leas amount In the 'Treasury

on the let ultimo 2,448.740,903 31
•Decrees° of ll'oblOTrbt 'during the

last month'' $3,933,964 39
Domes° of tho debt since March 1,

1809 • 4 80,019,971 09

The Supreme Court of the United
Staten decided, on Monday, that the legal
tender act is ' unconstitutional and void,
so far as it relates to debts contracted be-
fore ita "passage. The effect of the de-
eisionti% that all debts contracted before
the passage ,or theact must be paid' in
coin, if demanded. The Courtkept en-
tirely clear ofthe question of its validity
as to.debts contracted since its .passage,
as that question was not before thorn.
We have little doubt, however, from the
whole tenor of the opinion, that if the
question were fairly put to the COuit,
and there was no way of escaping.a de-
cision on it, the law would be declared
void. In'vieiv of the possibility. of such
a decision, we think it the duty of lir
Boutwell, Congress? and everybody,
to get ready for resumption as` soon
as possible. Wo could have resumed
four years agojust as easily as now. We
can resume now just as easily as we ban
four years hence. And we can never ac-
complish it until we undertake it. No-
body has been benefited by delaying
four years on it, and nobody will gain by
four years' more delay. On the contrary,
many have lost, and will continue to lose
by the fluctuations of currency. We had
much better get down to hard pan at
once, and stay there, _ _

We have been favored with a copy of
a very neat and interesting pamphlet.
entitled "The UnitednStates Mint," by
William M. Runkel, esq,, a well known
journalist of- Philadelphia. It gives a
brief history of the institution, with a
full and interesting description • of the
manner in -which the different metals are
converted into money. It a very inter-
esting and valuable publication, and is
published in excellent style. Both au-
thor and publisher have done themSelves
credit by this work.

.44c-DEARNESS, BLINDNESS and. CATARBIIboated with tho utmost nuccoes, by J. Waco, M.D., and Proles/loraDina:erg/ the Eyearui.Ear (hie.
speetality)in the Shatter allege of Pennsylvania, 12
yeari experincet (formerly of .Loydon, Holland.) No.
805 Arch &root, MALL Tootimoniale can he aeon
at his oflico. The medical faculty nro Invited tone
company their patitinte, no ho has no secrete in his
practice. Artificial oyes Jimmied althout pain. No
Charge for examination.

71,160001 80. 1311:17 • ,„

r SPECIAL NOTICE.
' " WHO WOULD SUFFER?"

it la now 22 years sin eDr. Tobf,.e first introducall
the " Venctia;_Liniteene. in the United Slates, and
never in a singe instance has We medicine failed to
do all, if not more than is stated 'in his pamphlet.
As an external reunnly incases of Chronic lthouma-
tistn,lleylacbib..lo6lxuha,...llrulaess..llnrns,--.outs.,-

- Sores, Swallow,. .44rains, Slings of Insects andPain. in I filth°, line and Chest, lie wonderful cura-
tine powers me inSiculous. Taken internally for
the cure of Cholera, Cliolic, Diarrliven, Dysentery,
Sick Ileldache, and Vomiting, Itsas and pot-
et tailing htialit led aro felt maroon as tal, ea. The oath
with whi h each bottle la account aided will chow
that there le nothina 1 Jerkins In Its composition.
Thousands of cm nitrates huvebeen received cinching
of the rare virtues of this valuable article. Any
poreoo afior having mini h r nee will never be with-
out it. Every bottle.of the genuine hoe the signa-
ture pf 9 I. Tobin,"on the outaide wrapper. lid
by the Druggists mud Storakeepern throughout the
United Fta.es Price, SO cents. Depot, 10 Palk
Pim., New York.

BOTTLED PARALYSIS.
This la thepropur title of the horrible, metallic

hair dyes. Worst, than the fate of Abueloth may L.
the fate of them, who use them. One wholeeeme
preparation fur changing the hair to any derlra. ie
shad, from brown 'to Jet black may be procured
everywhere, viz, Criatudero'a Excelsior Hair Dye.
After car, fel anal, ifs, 'row-eor Chilton, the distin-
guished chemist, ha, oath ,rixrd the pr nprie, or to
declare,-on Ida bahalf, that it ta plains notoing dele-
terious to ltealih.,, ho other hair dye in the world•
has the Dia,guuraste4. Celstadoro's flair Prose, Tu.
tire, as a dressing, e.t.a like • charm en the hair
after el) eing. 'fry it. - Infeb7o-Im

JUSTRECEIVED
A full stock of Notions of all kinds. A largo lin.;

of Ehlldron's Imo' 17)&140ies Worsted and Merino
Hoes, at greatly ratlike(' prlceL llforcliants will' do
well-bysailing tonos for thlmtelvos, at

COYLE SROTFIERS,
No.ll, South ilanovor Street,

Poruila.10decOD

WM. BLAIR -4 BON, _WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS, .

are supplying gatekeepers with every thing In than
line, In large and null guarani.,at pricee thatwill
afford good prolits., Coal. Oil 'down In prlco, three
costa per gallon. Evorything wanted by hucksteraattending Sales, on hand, at 'low pricos. 'A nice ar-
!lei° of lioney, sold cheap, 'Our stock of Queens-
wire,Olasswaro, Table Cutlery,and 'aquae Furnish-
ing Goods Is full, and 'conado• e, mid' will be hold,
Wholesale and.rotall,sif,' lanca_guito .fflah andStilt orrhin'ir,ii all timed..

?Aims

Totil
luterest

OE

EMI

WIRE RAILING,. WIRE GUAILIN3,_forLEtpro_Eronte, Anylume, Ace. Iron Beileteads; Wire WeL•
binge for eheepilqd poultry yarde, Drage and Iron
wire, eleaLSltivei hrsindare,Scree.Oe yor coal, 'orreu
ennit4r.,,llearCrlmpidClotl; for spArtOkrreetereLand,ienpo iviie for a .R'INGowe An., Paper. , Makers

fr!ißii-.-NRkeL-Worice.—Eterr-informtionf,iy,intdroteing,thernniinfarturersOf.WA:LlSEß
&-SONS! -No-1111drth 131:41 etreotkPilindelplifie.12febf, 69.y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
gentleman who Buttered'for yenta from Nervous,

Preptatnre _Decay,and_ -orteeta,ot
youthfulintilecretion, will for the sake of sufferinghumanity, send tree t 6 all tube. Weed lt, the reCeipt
for ffiakin4 ,the remedy by which: ht war,cured. -.lirifferere wfoLing tapepllt by the advortis-er's experience can dose by aditressitig, in perfect
confidence,l. - ,JOLIN D. OGDEN, •
; . • : N0.42 Cedar Bt. New York. •

May 7-130-Iyr. .

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postoffice at Carlisle, Pa., for the
week ending February 0, 1870 :

LADIES' LIST:
Outterf, inns Lyde ' Kenedy, Chrlstena
Il ahnz„ Lizzie A Ring. 1.1.1gg4e II
Dr. wn, 141 A John ISln;litre, Agues icCoalman, Lydia '

81,111..r, FarahDawalt, Weida - ' Nickey,'Sarah
Duey Sar,h Nailer, Alice
Fmodd, Sue E , o:,ey, Landonger
Freihr, lire . .°key, Harry
Diger, Julia Thump', E iza

'..• . Well Lizzie .. _

. - - CIENTLEMENS' LIST.
AndruP, Charles - ' Monitor. Abm
A mei I, SA:noel MI -lob, .7 II

Burns, h dererd Molester. Win
Behrens, .I,con 'Moqrer. J N
Demur, James P hinrolmv, atomBendei, ramuol . Edoitutz. P P ,
Bremer, lio ro W Newcomer, Zach
li mman, H B Numan, Samuel
Bronoher. 0 W - Oiler, .7 A
8 urtnett Jpo 0 k r, J 8 .
Boyn, John Elder, .7 II '
elny. Lerl Rigg'eman, 0 W
C:cf.t, Wm (ma) hhoade'Jot
Coleman, John Roney; Warner
CAM ouch, James A Shod.', John
Dune. Eli . S, curly. John
Damns, A B Snyder, .7 N - •.,

Doren. y. Wm Snyder, Baamel •
Erfrd, John .7 B. (fort, George
0 Ilbriath, Joseph Shetron. Niter

, Gilmore, L Snyder, W II
hoover DP • Bhalli ,J.V
Hay, Go rgo Thumma, Samuel
Ilellin nnee, 11.7 W orrn.l, P B
Jumper. Cornett Walker, I' B
Jessop, S N - Wilson Jeremiah
hinard, Henry. W,ne, 3 P •
Lon meek..r, LI Willituu ,, II II
AdilglorA, Wm - Woodburn J A -
IdiJohn - Yinger, A C

Logan, II I+
A. K. RIJEKA P. It

NEW TO-DAY

TO THE-LADIES
Tnere can be nothing thatwill plea. Ibe ladiee

better thana ~nod article, which le Decided In errery
facui.y for one y day'r nee. tiuch an nitle ois

GENUINE AMERICAN IALLOW SOAP
rscp:onfended for the followlog purposes : For gon•
oral boos hold ; for tho bdlot for tho !nun by ;
for el:app.:3 hoods, &o. cold by all grocers sodnt oro6eeperA ever,.hero. NATI'.I3 Ott K, soh;
agent, No. 319 North Front street, Philadelphla.

101,:1370Gut

FURNITURE
JOSEPII WALTON

Cabinet Siakers,
Isz-o. 413 WALS:IIT BT., PITILILIAMPIIIA
Our eat bibdiluent in our of the ales! In Philadel-

phia, and fow tongex persauee and wiped-.r ruedties
no are prepares! refund's's good work at reawnable
111.1,ry. ,

We marencture fine furniture, and afit. med um
priced furniture of superior (point v. •A !erg.• stork
of ft, nqui_e always on kind. Goods matte In ii,411.•

Counters, Desk Work, and • nice Furniture for
Banks, i.lll. esand 134Ires made te, order.
Jog. WALTON.

.1.0114,70-1 y
lEMMIIIMIMII=IMI

•
y'llstriet Conrt of the-Tnited States,
Ji_f for the Eastern District of Penneylvanla;
7n the rustler of 'JACOB O..BENTZ, a Bankrupt.

e
Jagrh.g.,-D,V1172.-47.,Apri h. Nlinetun_tona.hip,-is-

tYr n-uoty of Cuntherlatot 'ln said District, it Bank-
rupt, having, under the Act of emigre., of March 2,

~17167, pall i-ned for hie dischaego, morning 'of
.o Igors will by held on Wednesday, the second day
-of March, lei°, at ten rdeiock, a ut., heron, hag-star

-

Charles A Barnett 41 s In the Court House,in thu borough of 'Ca. Ihic, when and wherry' ths
examination of the It iokrupt nor), he finished, 141.11
the lamina. of meetings requ nil by Scull no 27 and
25 of -aid nct may be Da...acted ; (at so lon tip,
and pine the Aesigroso of .11.11111okt-opt will lorlault
his account, and apply r r a alittirio.ntof tar manic,
and for a diacharge our all Datill ty as As ignee, iu
order that n final d.vldend of the estate of raid
bankrupt may be made.)

A bearing -111 tiberi Lc held on Iferfneartey. the
sixteenth clay of March, 1370, heiore the Coto t at
l'h lad Ipiria, at Ino'clock, a m., o hen not when
p trues Inierest,ll may show moot agititint thin said
dlechar go.

Atterit :

()HAL+. A. BA IiNETT,
.4tegAter.

0, It FOX,
Clerk of raid Court

infuti7o.3t

IST OF &AWES called by N. B.L MOORE. Auctioneer:
Feb. 10. .John Sebmoli, Axelgnee of Jamee Thronne,
- South Mallet ri town..bip
" 11. John Hertel/I. • e•gigllo .old s Green, South

Middlaton townsh.p.
" 12. Jo, Pon:nit gar, Smith 31iililloton trap.
" 14. Nam!. Coakley, Penn twp

16. hO. 'patigtoa, Dickinson twp.
10. Samuel Eaa.di, Diekin oin two.
17. Wm' Hartman. South 31i Idluton iwp.

" 18 Leo O otshall, South Middleton twp
" 19. I:ldar iltami, Penn twp.
" 21. John nog, 1/ rizinona.
t• 22. .7a.. PefTer, tooth 3liddiaton t

Ditniel Shenk Dickitmln.
Ma- Jacob Mack Dirkinooll.

" 21. N. W Woods
20. James Kenyon, Dickinson
23. JohnJcilpa, South 31 thiloton twp.

Mar. 1. John Sliamitan,h. Wm:oiler's tint. Road
.. 2. Aa, oh Schimp, South Mid elan twit.
• :1 Samuel .Whorry, MithProox.
• 4. Curtis I.l..hltdrit, Penn tap.

6. Ilanintnin d, let moon
7. Jim D. SlinniT., D akinron.
I. Jacob C nth Middleton twp,

• 9. Motion Wetzol, Cs lisp'; Pa.
10. Abrio. Spot to. Di kinstin.

" 11. John 11.51) era, Wo t Ponnolioro.
" 12. Wilson .4nonp. South Middietou twp.

11. Curtis Philiburn, Point. „„r
Jno, A. Perot, DickiniMif:'

st IT Jordan, Limo. Ponn twp,
• IS, David Nickln, South 1111dilletea.
• 19. Alex Helsingor, Dieltimon
" 22 4. 23 Saniuel Wolf. Blind 1, 11111{14,2ati0 -r
" 24. J.M. Good 9 nth Middleton.
" —25 David Sips, Carlisle: "

" 26 Mrs. Lthman, Carlisle,

--.NEW-TO7DAY:
IfirOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN,I-that
4.1 a meethue:of he Ch•tuberlaud U Atokaearl-.oultutid cochtyreol.l-be held "1.1 the Arpltted 04-pamber, id thoYG`ohrt cortlale•Tuesday. dlitrcit 10810 at 11 o'clock inthe forenoons
A. hall att •dance lei° ocate4. It ord.:l. of

F. L NV
Borrepari

ADMINISTRATORS NOT GE
Liittors_of,Admin!stmtion on tho -estrito*Or Jacob

Blvcir, lateof Dickinson township, deceased .; have
btbri granteh by`th.• hog etorofCutob.r and county
to the undersigned, rmidlng in Went Pooosk_rough

rh.N'Orts in—detiCa—to s.tid settLte aro
Toque ted to mono hum •ni.tto payment, aid thosehaving Claims tVatirint it to present thorn, duly
authenticated, for sot dement to

. thE,./DQE MILLER, . •• _imbTo•ft— • • -lamluistrat.r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE. ••

; Letters of Administration do boa(' non with the
will annexed, on, the mate of A. K. Long, late of
the borough of • lu lisle, do. eased, have bean grantee
by.the hegist or of Cutuberboad county to the under.
signed, residing in Said borough. Ah pamons
debted tosaid canteererequested tomake immediate
payment and these having calms against it to'
present thorn, duly authouticaled, for so tlement to-

TlivMAil PA X10:4,
Administrator.10fob70- t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Cara of Admintetrxtion on the estate of Mrs.

Marian L. Long, /ate of the borough of Carlisle,
deceased, halm b. on granted b. the Register of
Cumberland county to ..the underelgned,_reading to
sold borough Alt per one Indebted to soldestate
are requested to maks immediate payment, _artfS
those I ovine claim. oatinalt to present them, duly
authenti,cated, for settlement to

THOMAS PAXT9tf, '
Adminatrata.10feb70-0t

ADMINISTEA.TOR'S NOTICE
totters of Administration on the estate' of Mrs

Elizabonla Sharp, late of the borough of Newrille,
dec-ased, have been !sumpt by tho Register 01 Cum-
berland county to the undersigned; rest ling inn the
samo borough. All poresr a indebted tosaid estate
aro requested to make Imm• di do payment, and
thove. hating eltnims agninst it to present them,
duly' autheutleat ent, for euttomont to

lOrGb7o-(It
qt - JOSEcVkArtd2l.l.litSZ,.:

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
/NOOMB TAX.

Amistant Ampere's C Mee, 0 Div., 15Diet, Pa:,artiste, ebruity 10, 1870.. f

ACCORDING to the instructions of
the I omuii shiner of Internal Re% mine, the

annual /MAO meat of the Income Tax will b,gm
•Intmediately.

All parboils who have an Income tax in emcee. of
$l,OO per annum are reqn.red tomake a return of
the ammo. No r, turn will be acerpted unl es made
out Indetail, that le, with the proper entry opnoSite
o oh arm of the re, urn, st, d thewho'c cab crib d
and etvo,n to. Too Commissioner has decided tint
the form a d manner for dedarl g that a person le
not penr.need ofa taxable femme is, the prescribed
bin, kpr potty nthd up ,subscribed a. d Swum n to as
above Indicated, A,l returns must be made before
thefitteenth of March, - ISitt.

WM. D. PAIIXER,
A..letaist Assessor.oaks-26 'West 11.1in.etreat, Connate, Pa,

loteb7o4t

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY

CAPITAL, ;1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,

GENERAL AOENI,

MGM

122 South Delawaie ave., Philadelphia,
10 South street, Baltimore

SOLUBLE VACIFIO GUANO

No fortfltzer lutredu•ed to the farmrro of the

MidJlo and Fonthorn Sates has given morn general

mat itutform eitlt.Lrctionthan this nano

The trade in it has stesslay,incroased until the

.otwomptlon now tinoughout-the eullre routry fa r

‘ceetle that of any other fertihzor.

The le ,,rge capital lovt hed lu Its proclutclon

fronlx the sweet guaranteo of Its continued excel

,10"0. The company has u fir grater Interest in

the permanency of Its trade thou any number of

cumulate can hare; hence It In the hiplteetin'emet

hc.tinlpur,,tu-lult_the-bast--Irtilizer--111to-m.

hot, that thoir moult/ fact'lii, o, n!ded bp, tho be

koutjpcobilltp jou produce.

This guano is lucid utieuts .rth

•ompany through ,,ut.Now Jersey., Delnman), ['von

ylvanln,and thr ntlwrn Staten, and nt. %holy.

r -JtAIN S. IttiESE CO.,

Itreerel Ageute fie the Coternn)

10.1J7

10(40.70

YEUY IMPORTANT TO ALL ILMJSERICk:PERS
EZIEM

That we are just receiving

AT 'MB

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE

a full and complete miaortment ofall kiwis of

116tISD FURNISHING GOODS,

11,11 as Tablu Lilloll, InF teat variety, at race( dlugly

lay , Sl tea, bed Shot tinge, Unbleaclaod Shoe

Ogg, nll wldthe hntt

PILLOW OASIS MUSLIN'S,

u(pall width:, and every quality. it,iba

morkut,, Maraolllr.Quilt; all elks and quallth9

Lancaster Quilts,

Ildney Comb Quilts,

Napkins,

)

CARPETS! CARPETS

Ofall the crlebratbd manufactories of the Haat. Also

Handsome Imported Carpets;, -

of ivory grade and style

Tabla Oil Clothsl
Floor Oil Cloths !

laving purclumod a full lion of .sucii go 'isac aro

mentioned ‘lndor the gregtprestuio of the lowmtu,-
. .

tot; WO atefull, imopered to offer great Inducements

co an housokeepors, and tlicleecoutemPlatinglgoliii

o hoeseheeplng Inthe firtlttg. Cell and examine
he heat /elected Mock 0f..,.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS

Lad can bo found Intbe counts.

LEIDIOH MILLER.

p,-10;000i,otin61i903 cirictapt. *intediip,
.Icikuge,'lbrgoo,• : 1 •• ' • , •• 1:

1.041,70- L~,- > 5:11?»

-CO-UNTY-STATEA

is
3)11.

T .51 n:ceirro~'•
To bplango in hands of treasurer at lastsettlement

_To_outquidlug_taieuatltun lament..;--6;2920lament1;275920-461"
To tales 11,led f..r tlry yesr 1869,.... : ... : 711,077 81To amount resolved on loans 20,400 80.To subscription for heck's bridge LOW 00
l'o .übscriptron for Gloves bridgo . 795 00To ovpr lyt fees • , . 80-00.I TO exoumat.d taxi. rgceived 10' 84
To fines rocas.° from Jo' tico • hryock..,,

_
g

' To amount roceivod for 011 51ate.:....... • 191 70To moonlit rhceivhd for 01(11108e ' 1 2h
To 10tan al r.ceived on outstanding taxes, , 294 29;
TnamoUnt received_ for hucltster 281 81
To four per cent of .treasurer's commission • .

on State tax 428 84

MMI=I

ETEEIM!
Assessors' Pay.

By amount paid for correcting
assessment $689 07By amount paid for registering
voters -

11'3,102 04

1331:3
$1,453 al

Bridge. and Ronda.
By amount paid for no'w bridges, $8,598.98 x.By amount paid for ieparingold bridges • 4,599 46By amout,t pild for road dam-

AZre
By amountpall (or road 'low-

QM

EEI
-I--$14,042 74

Courts.
•By amount paid wltrumes In

Commonwealth $11,85 88
By 1111101111t pals grand Jurors_ 850 11Ityamountpaid travel..Jurr rs, , 4,17 d 66
Isy amount paid for b..arding
- Jums

-
357 00

By amount paid court cr cr.... 93 00
ily amount putt jury commis-
• al. no a
By amount paid di blot actor

nay a teen

ECM

642 00
=l=

County (Mega.
By amount paid 8en.1.,,8uk0, au-

ditor E26 00
Dv amount paid B. Biller,el,rlem fees 611 93
By amount paid ..I.,Z'Byindle,

prothonot.,ry'vfe-es"".
By amount paid J P. Brindle,

for e0,y14,g ,rock-t
By amount pild J. b. udon,-for<Luken;

11E1
00 CO

MEI

Comm.'■ donore Olnco.
MEI

By amount pa'd J. L. radon and
others, stationery $96 06

By amount p.,id p stage 23 4tBy amount pad A.I', 'Men, sors"'•
vices as commies' 1,1,•r 40 0

By amount paid td G. Uwe,
services as COlllllll.4OllCr

Be amount paid n Flosd,
xcrvir,e as commlagioner::

By amount paid' -ho -11arts

470 00
010 01

18,0

enr‘Began commischiner 1578 00
By um• mit paid J. Ai ninl.ong,

clerk EOO 00
By amount paid V.C. 11. MIRK

attorney 126 00

Col:lBW.ler' Fei
By amount paid constable.' foes

Inet, .nnithCOBOL
By nolount 0,11 couttubire fur

quarterly retut•
•

Elo, none.
13y n mount paid election otn• ere

for-Eprin4-eleetlon. .
By An.unt po.d e4CtiOrl Atlions

for grnernl election

EC=
Dy nmount psiti for inquests on

dent' bodies.

MEI

S6O 46

-1639 00

I/13

GEM

-

(SiEl

JAI end Eislern Penitentiary

By amount paid .1, C Thompson,
for Suppqrt of o ,nero, T9,056 84

By am out ;ald for fool 1,113 78
By amount lai4 for rep .Iring

fixtmrs 49 00
Ilv amount pnid for stable rent, 12 50
By amount paid fu• furniture,

botfdl• g Rr 60 00
By ormolu; paid fu• mimeo. and

c oth ng 36 93'
By amount paid for gas and
By amount paid for s..larr of

ko-per
By antonot paid for labor
By amount paid for ealary of

ph‘oblao .
By amount prld for support In

Eastern resitontlary

I=

BEI

3,0 00
7 CO

50 00

MEM

r 1
CSIBIE
E==!

.
fly amount pato] for justices'
—l:D.:±Lin...CPX3Mt.n.wcaltlt....caaula,—.4 ,.! La-31

- t 11_" 3
• Londe and Interest.

By amount paid for imorost on
,Mans

Poor Holum.
fly amount initl ostimuto for

IH-9
❑, tunOtlllC paid dlr., on up.la

Ho-
fly amount pnul vinitorx
fly rtmotakt paid for new I.ld

GEM
MIIME=I

MIZE
. no on
3) CO

23,174 00

Public Buildiugi

fly it mania paid par repaW •at
.

By an own paid f.r pairn ut
court bouso

lEMEME

EMI3
11111:11

Public Printing

r

'll3.limonnt paid A. I{ 11lipum, 121 00
lly atmant paid Rho,m Don-

bur
By amount paid MTh .kley

ECM

Wallace
By tOnOtititpaid Britton et Ken

notly
uy 111210.1111 pad IR J. Coney

EOM

14- 20
15t 00

Mincellnuebus Payments
Ny nmonnt d county iodl-

IMSEM

=ECM

02=0I2Efli
IE3EI

County Iluitituto 200 00
By niu%kipt paid Agricultu,al

Society. 100 00
By olllolllitpaid .oiniul,i4inirk.

tmvoling 07.11011N0p 130 01
By nmrunt pad keepor town •

clork .... tO 00
Ity •tm•uuc paid r..funded taboo, :',41 42
By amount p Id gas aiod water.

for court In • 0315
By am lint paid labor . 49 12

•Hy amount paid soup, cande,'fx,
brushes, &c 10 09

45:1 23

Total itmouLt of commletionoro' orders, $84,063 6

Ily trossur.r's enzugnisdlen on
ti trn e nt,l:,lf,' per cent - 11,171 11

lly State tax paid to8 tllO trea.e..
aro., as por receipt - 0,001 20 -

By treasurer's commis:lon on
same nt 8 per cqht .... ..... . 641 23

lly t,ea,urtr's commission for . •
- - o'11• cling county tax tit 3 per "'

cent 1,373 61
Dv txoneratlons allowed rol-

lout°a1,413 97
fly conunfs..lon allowed col•oc-

"fry !moan,or's c nnl.aion on
huckster themes 1, - 14 00

fly untetnadlug taxes 6,672 40
122,01 p f 6

Balance.
117 amolmt afbalance 111 hands

'oftreasureil:{li '

EIMICEM
Toted debits:.

I .

30,410 12

$113.1V2 6
t113,102 64

STATEMIINT OF 011T8TAiiDING TAXEB on th
first day at January,_lB7o.

Ye,.. Collector. Borougim and Aunount.,o
Nanles. , Township.. ' Tax.

1885 John nowt -Monroe ' - $216 40;181 , 6 51 P.,inynor , Lower Allen 89 06
1867 Jamee-Widner W. W, Carlini., 99 001857 Churnsimith /Mr..? Siding , 20 ler1668 011 Sinn° E W., t'arlinle '2OO 19' 1668 Jon Elletnirror Mckinnon •• '324'61
1864 John Z•nn • Penn •.,21 ,6 071808 JII Caufman S. Middleton PI 35.

.1%60 A J Welilt,dep E. W., Our Isla -•- ' 04174;-
1809 E Lou,W. W , Carlisle - ' 055 9111E9 IC Lino, deputy Diekinnon 108 20
1869 A Cobbe, E. 1 (+nab 're' 4011 ,01300 'JoiliTh Wolf 'Hampden - - - - 200 04.T869 A Data . Muchanicsburg •

,
169 :0-'lBO9 Wtn Ilgenfritz Middlesex 410 071600 Goo Henry ' "511111in 337 78,1560 Joseph Darr, Dlonroo . 464 8814t0 IVnt Ilughronn Newton ' 177 701869' Wm J Killer N. Middleton ' ' 375 001860 J A Baughor Ponn 146 60.

IMO WA. heed . ' Silver Spring • 049 40
1869 J Snorer, - - Southampton • - 207 401860 E Hoch' 'l3hlppensti•gtwp .44 23'

$0,072 49

••
, ,

• ,We. the Commloioners of ,Cumberland county, do
certify, and submitlho fgrouoitig WItioorrect 'mato.
to•nt of the rocolpte ood .4pertnitUrill of said
county. (torn the Drat day of :Tannery. to the thirty.
tint day, ofDecorator, 189.1noliteln:. Also a. e. ht d-
ole of outstanding taxes in the bproughe and loop-
ships thoroln statod. ' ' i',

- Winton our bonds and emilAof cam At Carlislot
the eightoonth day of January 1870.

. , q• • ~.., '-*, ' 1:IL 0:JI A tRI, ..
• ,

' ' e. ALLEN FLOYD, '
,r . • JOLIN ItAntas,

commosioners.

:{' .• ,, a /Ann! : ..1. A:atistaorO, lerk' '

.
,IVS, the ,Auditors'Of 'Cuniherland county, ntot,ac-

, cording to law, and having bern swami. pr• ceeded to...wipe the accounts and vouchers of U MelMotor,jos,q,,,treffettrar from' tbo first dayit(.Ifinuary, to the thirt, -first dui, of Itccornbor, 18f3D1Inchblve, do 'certify that Wo find' the elm of ell
thotte..pd roar hundred..Apil • nineteon dollgre nodtwelve, coat. dno by 11,14 Tra.thor , tit° county'afothpi d, Lle Sppour by the foregoing 'OrtlAt ofBahlacs aunt.
In is Unfits ,irhereof era hoof birount6 - sot our-,hence,, at iCat/itle, the .tYPd.t 1,44.44 or ,J. 4114 1.111070.

ELIO.
Rinc,4ot,

• O.•V. RIOLLEY;
• • ,albb4s Y:

.

~QTATEMENT....OF_TH.E_ViN'A.NekS.'6::)-061-1-1.1-0161-aLA.N.II COO - TV: from', tha lira(day ofJanuary, tothe thirt3l.firat doinr:-Doranabor,r1,1609, inaloarro, 1-: -
, . .:aji:1111111. To..iminrar, in kiccoulit 'with tto. County of Cumbarlarni.. . ,

=I

NEW

pENNSY-LVANINRAILROA.D.
WINTER TIME TABLE.N,
Tmins4l)aily4-10-and-from—phii

delphia and Pittsburg; 'and Two •
Trains Daily to and from Erio'(Sundays excepted).
O,N and after Mondayliovember 16,ISO, Pao eng.F Trains of the
Itallioad coma y will Oepart Lem lintrlaburg dad
arrtre at Paliatiol LFlttsburg.aa

- XASTWAED
2 10—Philadelphia -Express loaves Harrisburgdolly (..xc Pt Alauda))at 2 10 a. m., and arrives atWtitt at 0 30 a. m.15 . 2i—Past Lino 10[1,...1 Harrisburg daily (except'Monday) at621a, m, and arils ,. at West Philadel—-pnina 0 ts:ns:

rAnno es ona daily (except Sunday)at 3OU p. and arrives ut Ilarris•nag .t 9 lap. m.12 10—Pa.4lic Express Isav,a Hrinisburg dailyi;NZtoiSpitl)4at,., l2p.lno‘ p.m., and arrives at Weat
lu 45—, In, Innail Expressleaves Harrisburg dailyat 10 45 p m., and arrives 'at West Philadelphia at3 1U a. m.
2 50 Pou!nern Express leaves Harrisburg daily(except sionday) at 2 50 p. m., and anises at WestPhiladelphia at 7 00 p.m. r •Harriet u g Aecommodatioa ,leavee Altoona deli/(Sunday excipivili and arrives at liar.Malangat I p. m.3 65--11aerissiirg Acendinadnti 11 leaves Harris•burg at8 lop. no., and wrist' a at Phiadolphla at9 60 p 10.
8 0 —Lanraster Train, via slonnt Soy, leaveslla,risburg daily (oxrept.--unday) at 8 On a. m., andarrives at West Plilla miphin at 12-65 p. m.

. WESTWARD.
4 20—Frio Pak Duo west, 1, Erie, loaves Har..risburg daby (Ixcopt Bu,tiny)at, 4 25 p. m., armingat Erio at lu
12 lU—Chicinnati Express leaves Harrisimig dailyior.copt. Sunday)at 12 /04. ,'althea at Ato,n• at5.. m. a./d arils.. at Pittsbura2 40—Pittsburg Exrrors b Imo la daily(oreopt Sunday) at2 40 11.- m., irrive.4 Ot A.toona at8 02 a m, takes breakfast, and arrHos at Pitb.burgat t 22 p.
4 lU—Parific Express leaves Harritburg daily et4 10 el vi., forty. at Alto( OM at 8 55 a. m take.breakfastuati arr Yee at Plttsbur.‘ at 1 50 p.
StuntVino I.V. Hair.burg daily (ext pt .rudeat4 15 p. m., arrives atAltoona at 8 55 p. m., takesy),upper and at t Ivy a at l'ittir urg i.t 1 45 a m.1 'lrvin luityds ha- daily (o..XCopt 81187day) at 1 15p m., arrives a. Altoona at7 65 p.takes .aJpot and arr vex i.t Pitt. u gatl 86 a m.11'...y Pa aen,:tir I rain loves H rna urg dally (ex-epi mondity) at 7 45 a. at., ariives at Altvoua atp. m., and at Pitt burg at.o 30 p.

8331ULL .1. MACK,Supt. 511d.11e lily. Patina. R. 13.Ilarelsburg Nord.mb,r 80i .660

AYER'S . ,

HAIR VIGOR nein piaoa.

HAIR VIGOR. HAIR VICIOR.
•

For rostoring Gray Hair to its naturalVitality and Color.
A dressing which is at once agreeable,healthy, and effectual for preserving thehalt Faded or gray hair iv -10,34

stored to<its original color faith the glossand freshness of youth. Thin hair's thick-.mid, lulling hair checked, and -baldriess -
often, though not always, cured by its use.Nutting can restore- , the hair whorethe follicles are destroyed; or the glandsatrophied and decayed. But such at re-
main can Lis saved for usefulneis by thisapplication. Instead of fouling the hairwrite in pasty sediment, it will keep it clean.

and vigorous. Its occasional use will
prevent the hair from turning gray orfalling on; and consequently preventbaldness. Free from those deleteriousmbstanees v,hich make some preparationslangerous end injuri.ine to ,the hair. theVigor can only benefit but net harm it—
If -vranted-merely for a

II AI It ORES 8, 11 N G
nothing else can be --found so desirable.Containing neither oil or dye, it does not
soil -white-Cambric, and yet lasts long on
the hair, giving it. is rich glossy lustre and
and a grateful perfume'.Prepared by Ur. J. C. Ayer, Sz; CO.,
PRACT.ICAL ANT, ANAY.YTICAL

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE 4 Loa.

fl AVERSTICK 8R0.,., Agents, Ostilnle, Pe.100 binsly

C,t.LID.S

DENTISTRY !
• tn. J. It. ZINN,

No. 68 East Main sheet,
(n doors oast of Gardner's Itlsclilne

Cailisle, Penn'a,
NVIII put in teeth ftlinfs .o,sto 1.10 ter sot, ay Ibeease may requiro.- All Work aarrant.d.

. ,

ADDlsoyuurrozr,
,

1132 !Pallid Street, Philadilphia, Pa
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSI't CTIVE VIEWS.

SUCIFICATION4OAND WORKING DItAWINCirI,
F..r Cott ogoo Fut In Homo, Vlll.lO, Court
11(11., Chi11,1.41, School .11°1.3, FRENCH ROOFS.27jot. 7Oly

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC W. RANCH'

ATWOOD, .13ANCK
COMMISSION IVIERCHANTS

Wholesale drillers in all kinds of
PICKLED AND SALT FISH,

No. 210 North Wharves,
Abuse &toe strset,

13=1

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
DENTIBT,

Ntom the IleltimoroHoge of DOritot Surgeti.. Office
at the rephleneeof ilia mother. Stet Louther Street,three doom bolorultetiford. 10.69

DR. J S. BENDER,
II051(EOPATIIIC

Mice in the mum Connelly occupied by Col. Joh■
10,018

E. L. SHRYOCK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH

Oliko, No. fl Irville'n How. CM

F E. BELTZ OOVER,_a_.• •HAI"I'ORNEY AT LAW.
Miley in South Hanover strocq, oppovito Bontr.'e dry
geode dtore. 105e69

W. NEITACTI, D. D. s.,NJ(
W.

DENTIST.
Lute Demonstratorof Operativu Dontixtry of tho Bal-
timore College of Donna Surgory. 0111co at hia reel-
dente, Opposite 3larion {Peet Alain latent, Cat,
lisle, Po. lasel3l)

n: P. non.
JOOO A. SWARTZ. W. W. IMBITAOII.

FIOLL, WHITEMAN C0.,.
WIIOLLS,LE DEAtERS IN

gitAIqfPACTURED TOBACCO,
,N,7E, nor. Third and Market street%

. PHILADELPHIA.

=

q, P. TrIIIIRICH4 11, PARKER:
PARKER,,, „_.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Wilco on Main street, la Marlon Hall, Carlisle. lased)

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In IMO trigattacli.tl to tho Franklin Ifotillo;o-posits thCoart offi

JOSEPH. ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,
Mocbanitsburg, Pa: (Moo 'on Railroad strain, two
doors 'north of t ho !lank. •

Intainess promptly attended to. CM
. .

J•R. MILLER;
.,J. ATTOltillY ?Cr LAIV. •••
0111co, No. 1$ South Ifonover street, opposlto Coyle's
store. 10.1.08.

. ,

ivr C. HERMAN,
• ATTOI,7IO/7 AT L

Carlini°,Pa. No:9 Rhoom'a.llnll. • em

it..SHAMBARGER, - •
• . - .111 'NET ON THE PEACH,

Weetpon•eboro' township.
' • " Onntberland County, Penn'a,

All huaineint, entruated to him will receive prompt
attention.. 21Met70

ROBERT' OWEN,
•

KATE ROOFED, AND DEAtER TN PLATB
LANCASTER,

Allwork griaratiteed'roend will receive:pmpt at-
tention. Order. left atthe., ,'Eferald Mace,. will re-
rnivo promptattention. • Oct 20.

.

QPANOLE,R & WILSON,
• CARPENTERS AND STAIR BUILDERS,'

,Cornor North and Pitt greats, f.- , •

CARLISLE, -PA.Boa
•

.J, M. .YrikiibElG. • I; .r. BARLIZIL

WAAKLEY BADtER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

li'olllco, 2.2 South Hanover etteet, boat th's 004Will
'Rm.., mo.' • • ,„ , • , Mon

KENNEDY;
*Y" ATTOftNEY:r AT LAW

Oplob Orallalc CM

..1)1t BHEATtEII, ", ••

"

y • •. • ATTOIINEY,AT.L.A.W. ~ •.• , •
0111coln tiOrthonif•tornot• tlio Court House. 106000

W.Pa. 13. HIRODIS, ••

, ATTORNDY AND 00IINSomon AT LAW,
. , Fifth street below► Chestnut,'

PILIL,444LPILTA,


